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Shri 8. K rtd in n a : This discussion 
which has been allowed is «nwt«*»g up 
only next week, in any cu e  not be
fore 23rd July The whole statement 
is misleading Obviously, they have 
postponed It and they are not going 
to take it up

Mr. Speaker: The discussion is 
going to come up

Shri S. Kandappaa: It is quite
obvious from the statement that the 
port is not going to be constructed 
So, we would like to seek some in
formation from the hon Minister

Mr. Speaker: Within one week,
neither the port is going to be cons
tructed nor is it going to be cancel
led . .

Shri S. Kandappan: It is a fore
gone conclusion that they are not 
going to take it up That is quite 
obvious from the statement There 
was one Mudaliar Committee report 
submitted long ago

Mr. Speaker I know that If the 
hon Member wants, I shall advance 
the discussion earlier I shall con 
aider whether we could advance it

Shri S. Kandappaa: I only want to 
jeek some information The Mudaliar 
-Committee had submitted a report 
long ago, in which the deepening of 
-the

Mr. Speaker: If the hon Member 
‘begins to put questions now, then I 
shall have to permit other hon Mem
bers also I do not know how long 
it would take

Shri S. Kandappaa: The deepening 
<of the Sethusamudram canal was 
linked with this project I would 
like to know what prompted Gov

ernment to say that this project u  
-separate from that one That ia the 
♦only thing that I would like to know

STATEMENT ON MEDIA OF EDU
CATION AT UNIVERSITY STAGE

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
gnaa Sea): I beg to make a state
ment on the adoption of Indian langu
ages as media of education at the 
university stage

The Government of India has ac
cepted in principle that Indian langu
ages should now be adopted as media 
of education at all stages Govern
ment is convinced hat unless this is 
done

Mr. Speaker: Is he going to read 
out the whole statement7

Dr. Trigona Sea: I am readmg out
only the last paragraph

Shri M. Y. Saleem (Nalgonda) It 
is a very important statement It 
may be read out

Shri S. Kandappan (Mettur) The 
statements were distributed to us 
at about ten o’ clock Why can they 
not make it comprehensive’  Why 
should they make changes at the last 
minute7

Dr. Triguna Sen: I am only reading 
out from the statement

Government is convinced that unless 
this is done, the creative energies of 
the people will not be released, stand- 
dards of education will not improve, 
knowledge will not spread to the 
people and the gulf between the intel
ligentsia and the masses will not be 
bridged The details of the implemen
tation of this most important educa
tional decision of a century of strag
gle are being worked out and will be 
announced on 15th August, 1967

I lay the statement on the Table of 
the House

Statement

The proposal to adopt the Indlaa 
languages as media of education at 
the university stage has been before 
the country for almost a "hundred

12.49 hrs.
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y#ar% The first demand lor this was 
put forward on 1st August 1867 in a 
memorial submitted by the British 
Indian Association of the North-We*- 
tem Provinces (the present Uttar 
Pradesh) to the Viceroy and Gover
nor-General of India. This was not 
accepted on the ground that the ne- 
ce-isary literature was not available 
in the modern Indian languages. This 
question was also raised on several 
subsequent occasions. But the decision 
wag always the same: there was not 
enough literature in Indian languages 
to use them as media of education. 
Consequently, English continued to 
be the exclusive medium of education 
*t the university stage till 1947.

A. A  frontal attack on this policy 
wts launched by our great national 
leaders in the twenties of this century. 
Jtabindra Nath Tagore pointed out 
th«<t in no country of the world, ex
cept India, was the language of edu- 
ia ion divorced from the language of 
the students and that the use of Eng
lish as the medium of education in 
univeiaities confined higher know
ledge and culture to a select section 
of the crusens instead of making them 
universally available to the people. 
Mahatma Gandhi wrote frequently 
and strongly on the subject. “I must 
(lrng to my mother tongue as to my 
mother’s breast, in spite of its shor- 
comings. It alone can give me the 
life-giving milk” , he said and added*
' 1 am certain that the children of the 
nation that receive instruction in a 
tongue other than their own commit 
suicide It roos them of all origi
nality It stunts their growth and 
isolates them from their home. I re
gard , therefore, such a thing as a 
national tragedy of the first import
ance”  Gandhi ji also stressed the 
need <0 make this change-over as 
quickly as possible. "The medium of 
instruction” , he wrote, '^should be 
altered at once and at any cost, the 
provincial languages being piven their 
rightful place. I would prefer tem- 
po"*arv chaos m hieher education to 
th** criminal waste that is dally accu- 
1458 (Aii) LS.—7.

mulating.” It is also important u> 
note that all >.he national universities 
that were narted at this period and 
the Indian Women’s University used 
Indian languages as media ot educa
tion

The problem has been leceiving 
growing attention in the pos -inde
pendence period and the demand toi 
the adoption of Indian languages as 
media of education at the university 
stage *s cuntmually growing Ihe 
University Education Commission 
(1948-49) recommended tha. “higher 
education be imparted through the 
instrumentality of the regioial lan
guage with the option to use the 
federal language as the medium of 
mstruc.ion either for some subjects or 
for all subjects The National Inte
gration Council (June 1962) support
ed this view and observed “the 
changc in the medium of instruction 
is justified, not so 'much by cultural 
or political sentimen s, as on the 
very important academic considera
tion ot faci itating grasp and under
standing of the subject matter Fur
ther India’s university men will be 
unable to make their maximum pos
sible con nbution to the advancement 
of learning generally, and science and 
technology in particular, unless there 
is continuous means of communication 
in the shape of the regional lan
guages between its masses, its arti
sans and technicians and its univer
sity men The development of talent 
latent m the country will also, in the 
vir-w of the Counci1, be retarded un
less regional languages are employed 
as mrdia of instruction at the uni
versity ctapp" The Commi tee on 
Emotional Integration (1962) endors
ed these recommendations and ob
served* “We are not unaware of the 
practical difficulties involved in the 
switchover to reerional Janettiges at 
th(* universi'j level Safpjruirds have 
to be devisorj to prevent th" lower
ing of standards The change-over 
must h«* preceded bv preparation of 
te rt-books ani urangements for 
trans’aHnn from Fng’Mi »n<1 wher
ever possible, other modem world
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[Dr Tnguna Sen] 
languages In order to maintain intei - 
university and inter-State communi
cation, special attention must be 
paid to tne teaching of the link lan
guages—English and Hindi—when the 
changeover 10 the ngional languages 
is accomplished We would, how
ever, like to point 0ut that m the 
name of safeguards, '.he switchover 
should not be delayed indefinitely ’ 
The Vice-ChanccilorV Conference 
(1962) generally endorsed the recom
mendations of the National Integra
tion Council and the Emotional In 
tegration Cr mmitUe rite Education 
Commission (1964-66) made a strong 
recommend." ion on the subject and 
said “We suggest that the UGC and 
the Universities carefully work out a 
feasible programme suitable for each 
univejsity or a group of universities 
The change-over should take place as 
early as possible in n \ cas» within 
about ten >ears What is required is 
to formulate a clear po'icy, to express 
it in unambiguous terms and to fol
low 1 ui> with Arm bold and imagi
native action.”  The proposal has also 
been suooorted bv the Tenth Confer
ence of State Education Ministers 
(AdfH 1967) and bv the Committee of 
Mf»ro>v»rs of Parliament on Education 
UD67  ̂ But *h«*v would Drcfer the 
chanpe-over to be brought about in 
five years

4 In view of all this weight of
academic and public opimon and the
fact that Indian languages have j
ready been adopted aimost univer
sally at tbe school stage and by more 
than half the universities, the Gov
ernment of India has accepted in 
prlncip e that Indian languages 
should now be adopted as media of 
education at all stages and in all sub
jects, including agriculture, engineer
ing, law, vnedicme and technology 
Government is convinced that, unless 
this is done, the creative energies of 
the people will not hr released, stan 
dards of education will not improve, 
knowledge will not spread to the 
peoola yn& the gulf between the in
telligentsia and the masses will not

be bridged. The details ot t te  inpfe-
•nentation of this most important edu
cational decision of a century of 
struggle are being worked oat n d  
will be announced on 15th August,
1967

*ro m  ("w a r)
JTf IW, fS  ’TWFtr *f

ct.ft -r -̂r snarr t

Mr. Speaker: We will have 1 dis
cussion.

Shri Bal Raj Madhok (South Delhi) 
Has any date been fixed far this 
(.lianqeovei*

STo Tl<T 3  ®T«>
f<r«i»r qfr 3T?r Ti ?r«7  
f  I <T*ii tr* ^  si?r 

rr fa *  «f m«r Jm fan tjror *i*it 
f  1 trTETT & 1 fort
f r

Mr. Speaker: He is congratulating
the Minister

ST° Ti* . WTBT—
n 1 >tt fsr w ar- w -

^ ft  ti fr arr r?r f  1 ??•*■ qnr ot
JIT 75? cT̂ rr 5Tcft«|T gSftH

gun 1 1 7 * r fm  m r
tVT t - t  7|  f  I T T  W  W i t

I «W> *ixi1, sr̂ r3TT5T
V*T W fz  TT t  I U  Xfljf WT tfc 
f 7

Mr Wt- Ipa (fc*5T * z x )  . 
rn  It

*tar *pr arf w  1 1 

Some hon. Members rose—

Mr Speaker: Whenever hon. H u 
bers want, they can have a dlara-
sion
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Shrl g. Ifwim w We must have 
a discussion. We mut dtocuas  the 
principle and the policy*

Mr. speaker: Yes. It is an import
ant subject.

I will discuss it with you and fix 

up some time, an hour or something 
life?. that. If this method of  putting 
questions now is adopted, it will only 
be waste of time because they may 
noi get the answer. Let us have  an 
hour’s discussion. If hon.  Members 
only want clarifications now, I have 
no objection. But I think it  would 
be moTe useful  to have an  hour's 
discussion with each party expressing 
its views in ten or five minutes. We 
have been having such discussions. ] 
think it hag been very very useful. I 
am satisfied that it is serving  some 
useful purpose. But jf in the name of 
clarification questions are asked now, 
it does not satisfy anybody. So  let 
Us have a discussion. The  Minister 
will also be very happy to  explain 
the policy and clarify the  position. 
Therefore, we shall fix up some time.

Shri R. K.  Amin  (Dhandhuka): 
May 1 seek a clarification?

MHsiwfa  snrsfr  (FTqr) : 

vn'r % jm firor 

3ft ?*• 5 f"F

*rv̂r§,fe sr?r «rfn 1 

1807 szri^ wtr jtssprt »fr 

iTR?r snfsflrarK

’ftsRT vt 15 *r<T*fT%a,3T2r /

5rnr  ?rrft; 3*  5Rn«fy tt 

tpp WT WTO Sf* 3J1% 1

Mr. speaker:  He can suggest  it
during the discussion.

12.43 fen.

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Fifih Report

Hit  Minister  of  Parliamentary
Affairs and  Communications  (Dr.
Sam subhâ Singh): I beg to move:

“That this House agrees  with 
the Fifth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee presented to 
the House  on the  18th  July 
1B67”.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:

“That this House Agrees  with 
the Fifth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee presented to 
the House on the 18th July 1967”.

vr;  fswfr  (#f) :  snarer 

N sjtt |8 5ttet  ej£Vtt JJ 
ft:  TTR: »WT it '-fifi r'l rnp

mr̂ f, ?r zi? ̂  xTvtvn ferr 

qwtt 5ttN5y NCeFttP3e* wstst W&*N&laq 
*m. if&n) ffif? TfT f,

«ft,5rr»r«TT w srr  w«rc

*fa?r f?rrr srmi *fa?r f?rrr srmi 1 s?r  Jr s?r  Jr

ift fern n̂r 11 n?, kht

t ft?  ?pr 0=nrr orr% 1

wtf( |tN|t1twNt 
*t fsRTT tt  jrnetnT  cprtf'  % ̂  ̂ 

ift  fc*rr̂, 3wr fa*   ̂ iz

 ̂ <̂tt 1 

srf triTwxri' 1

•-**m* 1Nt WmN5t°t  £

N5tFq ]%v * N1 f wtt1qt f e aN 
sft  finn I,  Trfppnirz  % 

f•tF%N 5tNFNt f NS&NSt wtt 5t*vttN<t v1 
$O 5y%v5u frviii wtONv 1
 ̂ sY nf 11 îrarr % fjffrw  ̂ % 

^  ̂ | ft? 5T? tt-wwt vr* *nn 

1

Is it proper that before the report 
Is submitted Government take a deci
sion of this sort without giving  any 
time-limit?


